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NEW TODAY

One cent per word each inser- -

lion.'
Copy for advertisements un

der this beading should be in by
2' p. mi

- -

PHONE MAIN 8L

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone
768. Nov6

FIR WOOD $3.50 per cord. Pione
8249. M

WANTED Waiter for ear at Fred's
night luach. Oct23

SECOND GROWTH FIR $3.50, de-

livered. Phone 311. Novl

WANTED To buy a Durham bull. S.
V. Hill, Route 7, Salem. Oct20

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room, $1

per week, 2162 Elm Ave. Oct21

FOR SALE 3 cows and one Jersey
bull. Phone 29F12, after 7 p. m. tt

WANTED Man and team to excavate
cellar. Call Hoyt and Com'!. Oct20

FOR SALE A, Bquare IlaUet t Davis
;nnn AYeellent tone. A bargain.

Phone 741M. Oct23

FOR SALK Heavy Mjlburn wagon or
will trade for one horse wagon.
Phone 2502W3. Oct21

A OIRL in junior high, school would
like to work for room and board.
Phone 2174W. Oct20

DRESSMAKING Hy the day. Remod-

eling, plain and fancy sowing. Prices
reasonable. Phone 1060R. Oct22

WANTED TO RENT Or purchase,
cheap, piano, must be in 1st class

condition. B 50, care Journal. Oct20

FOR SALE Fresh cow with calf, also
some small pigs. W. R. Quincy, Route
7, 1 mile east of fair grounds. Oct22

IX1ST Pair of gold rimmed glasses, be-

tween 21st South and 10th street.
Leave at this off ice. and receive re-

ward, tf
FRESH RED SALMON Express

charges paid to your station, 5'jc per
pound. Address llarcdd Via, Woods,
Oregon. Oct21

LADY BOOKKEEPER With wide
business experience wants position as
bookkeeper or office manager. Best
of references. Phono 14.

WANTEDf Responsible party with
plenty of pasture to take some good
eheep on Bhares. Address 71 care of
Journal, or Phone 2135J. Oct22

WINTER HORSE PASTURE An
abundance of good grass, plenty of
water and good fences. S. E. Pur-vin-

655 University street, city. Oc20

WANTED Position as housekeeper for
elderly couple, or work in small pri-
vate family home considered more
than wages. Address If. 13., care
Journal. Oct21

SPLIT BODY OAK wood, $4.50 per
cord; grub oak $5.00, $5.50; ash $4.50.
Second growth fir, $3.50. Phono
1054, during business hours. J. H.
Eaton. Novll

WANTED Man to act as salesman and
collector for Singer Sewing Machine
company, Marion and Polk counties,
bond required. Inquire 1. U. Sroat,
Hotel Bligh. Oet21

'1GHT SCHOOL Young people who
work during the day, but desire to
increase tneir efficiency, should read
the ad of the Capital 'Business o

elsewhere in this issue. . Oct22

AUCTION 500 stock sheep, at South-

ern Pacific stock yards, Salem, Sat-

urday, October 23, 500 young coarse
valley ewes in lots of 20 sheep, 9
montn's credit on aproved security.
G. Kohlhagcn. Sale at 1 p. m. Oct23

MONEY TO LOAN On improved
farms at 7 per cent aninual interest.
I am representing the Commerce Safe
Deposit & Mortgage Co. of Portland,
Oregon. Quick delivery of money.
Write me or cal. at Marion Hotel. F.
J. Bcrger, Salem, Oregon. tf

METAPSYCHICS Developing Circle,
organized for purpose of seientifical-- !

ly investigating all psychical phenom- -

ena, receiving messages from depart-
ed friends, and self development.
Free information, 301 Hubbard build-- !

ing. . Oct20

Notice of Assessment of Bellevue Street
From the East Line of Commercial

Street to the West Line of '

Liberty Street.
Notice is hereby given that tho com-

mon council of the city of Salem, Ore-
gon, will on or about eight (H) o'clock
p. m. of the 1st day of November, 1915,
or at about the same hour on any sub-

sequent regular nioeting of tho city
council at the eouacil chambers in said
city of Kulem, Oregon, proceed to s

against tiio several lots or parcels
cf land liable for the cost of improving

aid Bellcvue street from tho cant line
tif Commercial street to the west line
of Liberty street with hard surface
pavement in tho proportionate share as
each of said lots or parcels of land is
benefited by such improvement, and for
the purpose of assessing such premises
will proceed to consider and adopt or-

dinance bill No. 1530 now pending for
consideration before said common coun-

cil.
All persons interested in said assess-

ment are hereby notified to appear at
id time and place where any and all

objections to the manner of assessing
the lots or parcels of land liable for
euea improvement will be heard and de-

termined, and such persons aro further
notified that tho proportionate share
to be assessed against each lot or par-
rel of land lias been determined and is
duly set out and designated in said
ordinance bill No. 15.10, which said bill
will be duly adopted nnlesa objections
fce filed prior to said 1st day of Novem-

ber, 1015. and the council thereafter de-

termine the matter in favor of iurh ob-

jector.
CHA3. F. EI.OIV,

Citv Recorder.
Pate of first publication the Mo day

ef October, 1915.
Pate of Itst publication the 21 toy

f October, 1915.

hi XTRA
Silk and Linen Petti-

coats, all colors, splen-

did for wear ..-$- 2.45

Leather Shopping Bags

$io-oofo-
r $8.50

$5.00 for .'.J3Jg
$3.50 for ...... $2.88
$ 1.00. for 74c
75c ftr 56c

BOYS CLOTHING

at
REDUCED PRICES

with either long or
short Trousers.

Great General Outing

Flannel Special

12i2c quality, yd. 9 --2c

10c and 9c qualitv. yd. 7r

White and all colors.

Buy Now

I The Daily Capital Journal
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SALEH

announces they will con-

tinue the open rate of $2.75 for One Year's subscrip-

tions until November 1. Subscribe and Get the

the Capital Journal With the Western Farmer

one year for $2.75.

Friday and
THE HOUSE OF

Notice Assessment Liberty Street
From North

Street Nortn
Bellevue Street.

Notice herebv given com-

mon council Salem, Ore-

gon, about elht o'clock
November, 1015,

about sub-

sequent regular meeting city
council council chambers
city Salem, Oregon, proceed
against several parcels

liable improving
Liberty street from north

street north Belle-vu-

street hard surface pavement
proportionate share

parrels benefited
improvement, pur-

pose assessing premises
proceed consider ordinance

pending consid-

eration before common council.
persona interested assess-

ment herebv notified appear
plcea where

objections manner assessing
parcels land liable

improvement heard
dotermined, persons furth-

er notified proportionate share
assessed against each par-ee- l

land determined
dulv designated
ordinance 1531. which

duly adopted unless objections
filed prior No-

vember, 1015. council thereaf-

ter determine matter favor
such objector.
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TRY

now

Daily

I2lzc quality for

For gray Outing Flan-
nel, regular price I2V2C,
short lengths, yd. ...7c'

One assortment of little
girl's Coats FOR LESS.

Another slightly dam-

aged lot for

LESS

Black and Tan Hose

FOR MEN

Great Extra Special

4 Pair for 25

Starting Sunday

THEDA BARA

IN SIN

Movement Started To

Close Games

Portland, Or., Oct. 20. A movement
to place before the voters next full un
initiative measure which, if adopted,
will do away with baselmll and all
other classes of commercialized amuse-
ment on Monday, and result in the clos-
ing of every place of business that is
not required by its nature to remain
open on the Sabbath, is under way hero
toduv.

TIMBER EECEIPTS LABOEK.

The receipts for timber sales on the
' national forests iu Washington and
l Oregon during the first quarter of the
present fiscal year, showed a marked
increase. In fact, the receipts for this
first quart"r are more than half what
they were for the entire previous fiscal
yenr. Tiiis indicates a very decided in-- i

crcaso in cutting operations on the
government forests.

To Overcome Eczema

i Never mind bow often you bare tried
and failed, you can stop burning, itchinc
enema quickly by applying a little semo
(uruifbed by any drufirist lor 25c. Extra

'

large bottle, 1.0U. Healing bccliia the
moment semo U applied. In a short time
musllv every trace of Dimples, black
beads, rash, enema, tetter and aimilur
skin disease wdl he removed.

For clearing toe skin and making It
vigorously healthy, aetuo la an exceptional
remedy. It is not greasy, sticky or
wstery and it don not ataln. When
others fall It Is the one dependable treat-
ment (or all kin trouble.

Zcmo, Ckvelaod.

OREGON
TONIGHT AND TOMORROW

MME. PETROVA '

Vampire
VIOLIN DUETS.

MARY SCHULTZ-VIO- LA VERCLER HOLMAN

Saturday

THOUSAND
CANDLES

WEDNESDAY,

OAL

FIR.ST

mmmmammmmmmmmnmmmkmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmkM.

ONE-THIR- D

YlLJ?

Sunday

The

FOR ONE WEEK
ENTIRE STOCK

of
DRESS GOODS

10 LESS

Wool Nap Blankets

Large Extra Good

quality

$1.98

75c Golf and Negligee
Shirts

A large stock to choose
from

' Now 49c

ML lilttUL IUIk5E
IiUttlW

HARDEST OF USAGE

Materials Used In Construc-

tion of High Class Electric

Cars of Finest Grade

An .ntererting investigation was re-

cently made by a prominent statisti-
cian with the point in view of determin-
ing the relative grade of materials used
iu different types nf uutoinohiles. in
the general investigation it was shown
that materials used in all automobiles
of today, have improved approximately
50 per cent over the materials uned 10
years ago. When this fact is consider-
ed, it is easily understood why uuto
inohiles iu gencrul cor.;niuc to stand up
and do the hard work demanded of
them so much belter tliiiu was the case
even five years ago.

In investigating materials used iu the
construction nf electrie cars, it was
astonishing to find thut in even the
smallest and apparently most unimport-
ant parts of the ear, tho very highest
grades of materials were used.

A careful investigation was made of
metals, bearings, upholstering, and oth-
er materials used in the construction
of Iletroit Kleetrie cars. It was found
that the materials used' in this popular
electric, were nut excelled by any Am-

erican or foreign made car, listing even
at prices considerably higher tliiui the
Detroit Electric car prices.

It was pointed out thut with the
Detroit Electric, it must bo so con-
structed tlmt it could withstand the se-

vere weather afnd road conditions
throughout the entire year as the cur
was used as a general utility car by the
entire famih both winter and summer.
.Many gasoline cars are stored during
the winter months and therefore, are
not subject to the severe winter weath-
er conditions whereas with the electric
car, it was shown that it was in service
practically every day of the yeur win
tor and summer. To meet these condi-
tions, it was explained that the most
expensive and best types of material to
be secured wi re absolutely . iici fn-- y

and that tiny were used uriHt int i I'I.V
und efficiently.

Japanese Girl To

Go Home to School

Kiniko .furutani, the little three year
old Japanese girl so often seen playing
on the biouiicsa streets, is going to
school, but not in the (,'uited Mates.
Kmiko is going to Japan to begin her
education, and will sail on the 'Hill of
this month from Seattle on the steamer
Kanadu Mam, accompanied by her
father, Tokui- - hi Furutani, proprietor of
a restnuiant on South Omincrrial
street. For reasons best known to
Mr. Furutani. he prefers the Japanese
way of bringing up children to that of
this country. The little girl will remain
in Japan until she completes the high
school conre in the stute nf Hiroshi
maken. Children under four years of
age aro carrieii tree on the lug Japan
eso steamers, and as Kiniko will nut lie
four years of age until the latter part
of Novemlur, her traveling expenses
will be liuM after leaving Heat tie. She
will be plnrcd In the home of her aunt,
and as she speaks but few Fnlish
words, her remembrance of the Arner
lean ways and language will soon be
forgotten.

That controversy over the Kfficlency
Hoard goes on until it grows amusing.

MATTER OF BRIDGE

Marion County Court Ready

to Build Judge Teal Said

To Be Opposed

The report of Assistant State F.ngin
eer Holmes condemning the steel bridge
across the river at this place has
brought the matter again to the at
tention of the county court of Folk
and Marion counties ami now that the
responsibility has been shifted to the
county courts it is necesary that some
action be taken at once. Tho Marion
county court is ready and willing to ap-

propriate its part to construct a new
tirulge and it remains only for the
1'olk county court to agree to contri
bute its share to secure a new bridge.
Thus the responsibility Is shifted to the
Polk county court aud it is rumored
that the Folk county commissioners are
in favor of a now bridge and Judge
Teal alone is said to be opposed to the
move.

The county courts were warned in
li'12 thut the bridge was unsafe and
the government engineers condemned it
in tuiit year ami it is not likelv ti.nt
tho structure has improved much in the
Inst three years, iow that the physi-
cal culmination revealed the fact that
tho steel has rusted out-am- i excessive
strain falls upon different parts of the
structure which is likely to cause the
tirulge to collapse at any tune, the .lu
rion county court considers that it Is
time to act.
"It is necessary fdr the county courts

to safeguard the people," said Judge
Bushey todav, "und there has been
ample warning that tho bridge is un
safe. If the bridge were closed, there
would be a howl ami if it is left open
and it falls into toe river thero will be
another bowl, so about tho only thing
to do is to build another bridge as soon
as possible. Marion county waa ready
lust year and the laws wuld not permit.
This county is ready again and the laws
have been remedied and it only remains
for the two county courts to get to-

gether on the proposition."
A delegation will confer with the

Folk county court today or tomorrow
relative to the new bridge and upon the
result of this conference hingcii tho
probability of n new bridge.

That the bridge has been unsafe for
several years has been known to most
of tiie residents of both counties who
hnve occasion to use it but Iu the past
the extra tax that will be necessary to
build the bridge has been a serious bar
to a new structure.

In concluding his report submitted to
the county court on the bridge, Mr.
Holmes said:

The examination made shows that ull
the metal work has deteriorated and
the metal at tho connections has de-

preciated to such an extent that the
structure cannot be depended upon tn
sufely carry the loads now imposed up-

on it. This condition is further em-

phasized by the lact that certain plates
connecting the lower laterals aud shoes
have rusted to such an extent as to al-

most mil lie the passage of traffic over
the structure somewhat venturesome
und hazardous.

As a result of this examinutinn it
may be stated without hesitation that
all attempts to repair or strengthen the
structure in order to meet the demands
of present day traffic conditions would
piove to be a waste or pulilic minus, as
the bridge has clearly outlived ull
practical usefulness.

In our opinion we deem it imperative,
in tho interest of public safety, to pro-

hibit the passage of vehicles over the
structure such as now are making daily
use of the bridge.

Causes of Baldness

and Early Grayness

The hair grows from a sac or follicle.
At the bottom of this little sac Is the
papilla, tho productive organ, which
takes from the blood the nutriment
that makes the hair grow and the pig-
ment that givis the hair color. It is
estimated tout each hair has a nut u nil
life of from two to six years. At the
end of its life it fulls out or is pulled
out with the coin D. If tho scalp is in
perfectly healthy condition, a new hair
grows in its place. But if the follicle
is obstructed with dandruff und germs,
or otherwise Impnired, a weakling Imir
or no hair ut all may be the result. Or
merely the pigment forming cells may
Le diseased so that a new hair of norm-

al size will grow, but be gray or white.
Toe first sprinkling of uiay indicates
that the papilla mi which tiie root of
sill Imir crows is 'oslnir its liower of

transmitting coloring matter from the!
blood In the pigment cells and tlieuc,. to
the hair. And the next singe or im-

pairment of the ptipillu is the loss of
power to produce a new hair. Ho you
sen that tiie first sprinkling of gray
may be the forerunner of partial or
total baldness. In nil crises nf dandruff'
and in other sculp disorders great mini
hers of Kcrins are found on the sculp.
These germs or mieiobe get down In

to tho follicle and it seems probable
that they infect (he hair root, tho
t-currying cells, ami the papilla thus
contributing tf. 'f ",,! causing, pre
mature grayness and loss of hair. To
prevent or overcome loss of hair and
tn revive the dormant, pigment cells,
try the following foniiula: H ounces bay
ruin, 2 ounces lavonii de coiuposen, and
Vi draeiim menthol crystals. Von can
get these ingredients from any druggist
and mix them voiiiself. or the drug
gist will mix them for you. Apply to
the sculp night and morning and rob
in with the finger tips. This formula
has been wi b ly used for years through-
out Furope and America, and if any
thing wdl give you the desired results
yo. should get them from this superb

liunser and scalp stimulant,

MEANS C9 CENTS A BUSHEL.

I'ortiand, r., Oct. By ro char-

tering the French bark Hene, to the
I'ortlund Flouting Mills at H.'i shillings
today, tho Hind Itolph company of Hun

Frkf.riftco liiuile t,lUO wilts little ef
fort.

Tho California company chartered
the Bene at hi) shillings last June.

KliWit'lIJtfW".rfl yi'fHrevt

THE WHOLE BODY

NEEDS PURE BLOOD

The bones, the muscles, and all the
organs of the body depend for their
strength and tone and healthy action
on pure blood.

If the blood ia rery impure, the
bones become diseased; tho muscles
become enfeebled, the step loses its
elasticity, and there is inubility to
perform 'the usual amount of labor.
Tho skin loses ita clearness, and pim-
ples, blotches and other eruptions ap-

pear.
Hood's 8arsaparilla makes pure

bloud. It is positively unequalcd in
the treatment of scrofula and other
humors, catarrh, rheumatism, dys-
pepsia, loss of appetite, that tired feel-
ing. Be sure to get Hood's and get it
today. All druggists.

WAS. NEWS Or ONE
YEAR AGO TODAY

Hecapture of Ostend by tho
allies wns reported. lVrlm
admitted a fleet bombardment.
Heavy fighting on tho left
wing, Belgians bearing its
brunt, wns reported by l'nris
and Loudon. F.nglnnd unnounc-e-

internment of all Herman
and Austrinns between 17 and
45, seizure on the seas of all en-

gine fuel for (lerinany, und re-

ceipt of America 's request for
release of the oil tanker Uocke-fclle-

liermany 'a Warsaw advance
was repulsed with heavy loss,
her army in Kussiiui Poland

was retreating, tho Austrinns iu (!u- -

licia failed to croNS the Sail
and the Russians nre on the of- -

fensive everywhere, 1'etiogiad
snid. Austria, however, reported
advances iu (iiiliciu, occupation
of Stryi and advuuecs on Htr- -

winz rwer.
(lerinany reported fighting en

the Vser canal, tho Hritish fleet
supporting hind forces at Nien- -

port, an offensive at Lille mid
a general allied repulse. The
cruiser Kniden sank six mora
British steamers off tno Indian
coast. Italy prepared to occupy
Avlona, A I'll ti in . A Portugese
revolution, nnti-nll- was sup- -

pressed. Turkey awaited (!er- -

ninny's order to fight, (100

tierniiin officers having been
sent to Constantinople.

Spreckels Companies

Inquire Into State's

Expenditure for 1913

W. Clayton, vice president and man-
aging director of tho Spreckels com
panies, of California, is making in-

quiries into tho expenditures of this
stute for tho years 101'.' and I'.Mll and
has asked Wecretury (Hcott for the de-

sired information. Mr. Olcott replied
that for the two years period from

. , ...i ..nit u i i...- - iii mi I

vcioocr i, iiri, ici ncMciii"iT ii'i,,
he sig I warrants lor
which amount included 7 l,tlti.li:i jH

transfers
For the vears llHS and 101(1 the loir--

inillllll,; MIUIIV n ' Mirinniuiiiin n .' .-

ing to t),ni(),MK.ti7 but the last session;
of the legislature was not obliged to
acconimodiitH tho Tuniulo Irrigutioni
project which corn, iri,ni,iMiu in iim,i
and the panuuiu fair which cost $175,-000- ,

Deducting these two nnioiints
from the appropriation of 101 II mid it
would indicate that tho "economy''
legislature of 115 was about us ex-

pensive us the one in 1013.

The explaiiution of the use of thej
titlo "The Vampire," is well shown in:
tho photoplay of that nuine, wmch will
In) seen at tho Oregon today and to J

; jlmu

The Business -- Like
Chew

"I chew 'PIPER' because
it's good business," says
the man of affairs. "Its
mellow, juicy sweetness is
delicious, and its whole-somene- ss

helps keep my
system in working order."

The lively, tasty, benefi-
cial effects of nature 's rich

i.

est tobaco aro yours

i . i
GID5IGCIC

Cbtwiaf Tsbsue Casaipsps FUvsr

There's an appetizing
tang to the famous "Cham-
pagne Flavor" of "PIPER"

a zestful relish that adds
another joyous tickle to the
rich tobacco taste.

Cbew the highest type of
ing tobflcco In the
That's "PIPER."

&.UJ kr
mr".'mli

4- - in
i'W iTf:-- -

ji'W.1 VY

i
V

SsaFrsMSKe,

"S'pose
there's no

use asking
if you

have a pair of pants to
fit me never been
able to get a pair in
town," said a substan-
tial looking citizen,
yesterday.

Our tape measure
showed just 50 inches
to be his waist meas--ur- e.

"This way, if you
please. This pair is
$3.50, this pair $4, and
these two styles are $5
each," said a courteous
clerk.

"Well, well; this is
sure a real clothing
store," said the stout
gentleman. "I'll take
the ?5 pair."

No matter whether
you wear a 36 leg or a
50 waist we have pant-
aloons to fit you.

HAMSOND BISHOP CO.

Leading Clothiers

Tho Toggery 107 Com'l St.

morrow with Mine, l'ctrovu in the titlo
role, when a good woman once de-

ceived, whoso uim.in lite is hereafter
to make nil men her victims. But love,

entering into her life changes her dis-
position and she is later reclaimed, af-
ter a trail of unfortunate victims in
strewn behind her. Nlic. ia a woman
who has been terribly wronged and
she knows no better than to set out on
tho tniiil that leads to the downfall of
those men who full into her clutches,
.lea n n n Lvluigo is not a vicious woman
nt heart umi this is well exemplified
toward the end of the play.

Judge Bushey May OsTer

Cut Rates In Divorces
There appcura to be i.,, man in Ma-

rion county who considers divorce an
easy mutter and Is evidently laboring
under the impression that couples can
be unhitched us simply us they arc
hitched by the county judge. A resident
of (Intes addressed a letter to "Jug"
Bushey today in which it was stated
thut the couple had agreed to migrate

("" ' " "'""'"the jiidtie to forward the ' papers" so
' 10 n,ll,,,,r would be legal.
.. Thc 1,''f"r foll"w" "' "!"'- -

. dates, Ore., Oct. IS.
j. Hindic--

'nui,,..
')(l)r

My wife nml I have agreed to
and she has left me, agieed to

give me n divorce at any time. As it
is a long way to rSalem nml we can't
stum! such a long ride very well can't
you send me tho pupcrs to fill nut at
the justice of pence iu Htnyton, and
huvn us thut louo drive and tell mo
mM ,, (,Ht will be und I will send it
,,, ..,,. piciiHO B;Vo me full particulars
,, r(,,urn mlli ttniI t,iK.

Yours truly.

in

Send 10c

FREE and your
tobacco

chf w-- dsaUt'i name, and
world. Wt'U asnd a full-l- i

, 100 cut of "PIPER"
and handsome leather,

J..l.r. pouch FKKE, anywbtra
f,.llHIi, .j In V. 3.

h..l.wr.p. The tobacco, pouch

and mailing will cost

ua JOc, which we will
gladly pend-bet- use

tilal will make you a

CaL teed Diet orril'ER'.
b THK TOHArrO CO.


